
KANSAS OTY FLOOD ;glut Saornitig M&t. I THE CRISIS IN lbs reports that Belgrade . Is quiet as
tbe authorities here are Unable to se-

cure further direct - dispatches from
Belgrade. Even the official dispatches
which hare reached Paris. appear to

" SUFFERERS IN NEED.V- - May-- ; flee ; ICE,v : SOUIflEMiDPft.SERVIA' hare been mutilated. ' ir
WILMINGTON, 1L 0. . '

Satubdat jMoRjrare, Juki 13.

THE PERCY JONES MURDER.

Tweflty.three; Tnonaand People Made
Homeless tod Dependent Aa Ap--.

"
peal to the Public for Aid.

By Telesrapb to tne Morning star.
Kansas City. Mo., June 13 Kan

av j mmu a av fjsav ' IBelgrade r Reported - Quiet, But
Accounts Differ As to Atti-

tude of the Peoole.

" It la stated authoritatively that thus
far there has been no exchange of
communications between the powers
concerning Prince Peter Karageorge-vitch'- s

asaum ptlon of , the throne of
Servia, but the officials are beginning
seriously to consider the delicate ques-
tion of the recognition of the new
sovereignty. It is expected that tbe

The Side of alHountain Caved
In Between Spartanburg

and Ashevilie. V The Independent Ice Co.Twe More Mea Arrested at Wlleoa and

Loafed la Jell Case Cones to
" Trial Next Week.. ". O OB

DETAILS OF THE MASSACRE. SHUTS OFF ALL- - TRAFFIC.

sas City, Kansas, is still sorely in need
of aid for its flood sufferers. A second
urgent appeal to the country at large
has been issued by the relief committee
of that city, as follows: ,.:": --

"The destitution on the part of the

Is the frientl of the public.

We are on the consumer's side. Just make a note
. .m m m m mm
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' My Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Raleigh, N. a, June ;1SL On In-

formation given by FrankDIxon, who
was arrested yesterday" in eonneetion

Bnrial of the Mnrdered Kiai aod Qaeen
Seasatioaal Stories No Exchsage

of Coomaalcatioa Between tbe
Powers Over the Matter.

Disaster Will Cause Aoaollment of All

Trains oa This Road for at Least
Seven Days Another Crack

la the Mountain. mis- -

flood sufferers in Kansas City, Kansas,
demands Immediate relief. Local chari-
ty is totally inadequate to meet the sit-
uation. Outside assistance is impera-
tive. Two entire wards and parts of
two others, comprising' at least 33.000

with the killing of Percy Jones.
ot mis pointer ana ao not make a great

take by patronizing the'ofLangley, a clerk oi GU Ward, one ASK FOR PRICES.

3errlan authorities will convoke a
meeting of the - foreign ministers at
Belgrade- - and present the latter with
definite-eviden- ce that the people ac-
cept the new government and that it
has the ability to maintain order and
guarantee the safety of foreigners.
When the ministers advise their re-
spective governments that such as
surances have been received, the vari-
ous powers will determine whether
recognition will be accorded.
- "Former Qaeen Natalie of Servia is
so deeply affected by tbe murder of
berson, King Alexander,, that she is
unable to leave the apartments at Ver-
sailles of her sister, Princess Qhiks,
wife of the Roumanian minister. In-
timate friends of the queen believe she
will remain completely isolated at Ver-
sailles till the Servian crisis is over.
The queen's nephew said to-da- y that

IGE TRUST
souls out of a population of 60,000 in
the entire city, are made homeless and
dependent. Hundreds of their homes
hare been swept away and those that
remain hare been left with a deposit
of filth, both inside and out, of from H.L TOLLERS

ay Tdienrapn to tne Horning etaz.
Ashevillk, N. C, June 13. The

side of a mountain caved In on the
Southern railway tracks between
Spartanburg and Ashevilie at noon
to-da- y. Thousands of tons of rock and
dirt plunged downward, completely
filling one'of the largest railroad cuts
in the mountains of western North
Carolina and effectually shutting off

J Our ICE Is the best made in the
3 ' -

county. our de. ftone to three feet in depth. .
In moat instances persons were able

to save only the clothing they '.wore.

the indicted men,- - was arrested and
placed in j all this morning. Dixon
ssid that a few nights after the mur-
der he went for a walk with Langley
and that near a place owned by J. T.
Barnes, Langley polled a sack con-
taining a disjointed gun from a clamp
of. bashes and later threjr the gun
into an old well, saying he had been
told to destroy it Mayor Herring,
Chief of Police Harsburn and Officer
Ellis testify that without offer of re-
ward Dixon told them the same story
in to to. Dixon and'Langley were re-
turned to jail, Langley's bail being
fixed at $400, which he was unable to
giro. The case comes to trial next
week.

je 7 tf livery service is clearly up-to-da- te and our prices

are just and reasonable, remember.

By Cable to the Morning star.--

Belgrade, Sibvia, June 13.
Everything Is quiet thus far through-
out the-count- ry, according to all offi-

cial and other reports. .; " ly
King Alexander and Queen Draga

were burled during the night in the
family vault of the Obrenovitchsn
the chapel of the old cemetery of St.
Marks. The interment was carried out
with complete secrecy between half-pa- st

one and three o'clock this morn-
ing.: Colonel Daumorics, aide de-
camp of the late King, was buried this
afternoon. The city is lavishly decorat-

ed-with flags and the national col-
ors. All officers yesterday removed
Alexander's cipher from the cockades
of their caps.

The funeral occurred at 1:30 A. M.
The strictest privacy was maintained
in order to avoid hostile demonstra
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Thpi Onlu i
Their household goods and clothing
have been swept away or destroyed by
water and mud. . The authorities will
do unable to cope with, existing condi-
tions unless the outside public shall
come to their aid. Money and supplies
in large amounts will be needed to pre-
vent extreme suffering. j--

. VAU. donations from the general
public should be sent to Thomas B.

Vw av sin j i ran c (in

she Is resolutely determined not to
make any public statement

Russia and Austria.
London, June . 13. Thel Servian

minister here has received confirma-
tion of statement that neither Russia
nor Austria will interfere in the Ser-
vian choice of a sovereign. He an-
ticipates that Prince Peter Karageorge-vitc-h

will await at Geneva a summons
from the Skunshtins. a deputation

my 6 tf -
, ,

all traffic from the South. The land
slide occurred neai Tryon, N. 0., just
at the foot of Saluda mountain..

The road just had succeeded in re-
suming operations of trains which
were blocked by washouts In Spartan-
burg county last week,-yesterd- ay be-
ing tbe first day that regularschedalea

in effectwere ... : v ?

The present disaster; will cause the
Annulment of all' trains on this road
for at least seven days, as the authori

RESTAURANT, I
THE WORLD'S COTTON.

Gilbert, Mayor of Kansas City, Kas."

WARM VVIRKLHTStions. Two coffins were brought in by from which will probably go to Gene-
va and escort the new king to NO IGE!

108 MARKET 3T.

GOOD COOKING

means'

FINE DIGESTION.

.The United States battleships Indiana
and Texas and the training ahip Hart-
ford have arrived from Annapolis, at

Total Visible Supply as Sbowa by Secre-

tary Hesler's SUtemest.
By Telegraph to tne Horning but.

New Orleans, June 12. Secretary
Hester's statement of the world's visi-
ble supply of cotton, for the week end-
ing Jane 12th, issued to-da- y, shows
theOotal visible to be , 470, 880 bales,
against 2,645,131 last week and 3,763,-94- 9

4ast year. Of this the total of
American cotton is 1.861.880 bales.

ties say that it will be impossible to
clear the track before that time. It ia
also giren out that another crack is
seen in tbe mountain just In the rear
of the cliff from which to-day- 's ava-
lanche descended, and it is predicted
that another tumble of earth and rock
will occur, in which case the railroad
people say--, that it will be at least
twelre days before the running of
through trains can be resumed.

Newport ixews.
A draft of eighty-fou- r Sailors leave

Norfolk to day from tbe receiving ship
Franklin for San Francisco, to sail

JUNE 1ST WE WILL PUT

servants and were carried up to the,
room where the bodies of the late king
and queen were lying. The corpses
were then put in the coffins and the
latter were placed in a hearse, which
wss hurriedly driven to the old ceme-
tery, where the other members of the
Obrenoritch family are interred. In
addition to the attendants only two
priests were present at the funeral.
The Metropolitan of Belgrade was ab-
sent. The whole ceremony lasted but
a few minutes.

The body of the late Premier Marko-vitc- h
will be buried with military

honors.

BEGINNING
INTO USB

A special dispatch from i Belgrade
says the bodierof King Alexander and
Queen Draga were buried In a large
pit dug in the village of Rakovic,
and that, as a mark of ignominy, the
bodies of their murdered relatives and
those of the ministers killed were
placed above them and then the com
mon grave was refilled with earth.

Favor a Republic.
Belgrade, June 13. The only new

element in the situation is a feeling

thence by the Solace for tbe Asiatic
station.

The strike in Arizona is settled. The Coupon Ice Tickets.men accepted the compan lea' offer of
nine hours pay for eight hours work,

A

MAN

CAN'T AFFORD
TO WORK ALL DAY

ON A BREAKFAST THAT
DIDN'T SUIT HIM WE COOK

THINGS YOU LIKE AND AF--'

TER" YOUR OWN "HOBBY."

CHAS. ANDERSON & CO

.mo lemujriai guara win leave camp
to-da- y.

The train which started from this
place for Columbia at 4 P. M., to-da- y

was wrecked when within two miles
of Henderaonrille, N. C. The engine,
baggage,-ma- ll and express ears and
one passenger coach, were derailed.
Postal Clerk Horace G. Cliff received
serere bruises and the fireman alao
waa injured. The cause of the wreck
ia unknown.

Colonel Naumovics, who waa killed Selling Only Heff Tickets, Printed in Strips.

against 1,486,131 last week and 1,809,-94- 9

last year, and of all other kinds,
Including Egypt, Brazil,' India, etc.,
1,109,000 bales, against 1,159,000 last
week and 954,000 last year.

Of the world's risible supply of cot-
ton there is now afloat and held in
Great Britain and Continental Europe
1,886,000 bales, against 1,631,000 lastyear; in Egypt, 43,000 bales, against
101,000 last year; in India, 708,000
bales, against 505,000 last year, and
in the United States, 354,000 Dales,

among the intelligent classes in favor
of the abolition of a Serrian monarchy
Altogether and the creation of a repiTb-lic- ,

and this sentiment Is shared by at
least one member of the provi-
sional government Difference of

The thermometer at Louisville, Ky.,
yesterday morning registered 44 de-
grees, the coldest erer recorded here
in June. Frost was reported from
several places in Kentucky.

General Alexander McDowell Mc--
THE POINTtSEE

myiatrMURDER OF LAWYER MARCUM

Coupons to be detached as Ice ia delivered
Please note that no one in our employ

will be allowed to sell the detached cou- -

whlie . forcing an entrance into the
place wilh dynamite, is described in
the official notice of his death as
"dying on the battle field of honor for
his fatherland."

It is now confirmed that only Queen
Draga'e two brothers were killed. Her
sisters were taken to Panesora by some
of the conspirators.

In the course of an Interview to-da- y,

Premier Arakumorics said:
"We minlitenjonly accepted office In

order to aroid the country falllngin to

against &37,uuu last year.

COTTON YARN SPINNERS

opinion on this point developed
to-da- y at a meeting of the cabinet,
when the new foreign minister, Ljubo-n- lr

Kalieriea, expressed his leanings
in faror of the establishment of a re-
publican form of government. The
majority of the ministers, however,
declared themselves in favor of a new
King in Prince Peter Karagorgevltch.

vuua, u. o. a f reurea, suffered a
third stroke of paralysis yesterday
morning, and died a half hour later at
the home of his daughter, Dayton,
Ohio.

Governor Heard of Louisiana haa

REPORT
Coatlination of the Trial of Allefed Con- -

apirators Jett and While at Jackson,
.Examination of Witnesses.

pons.
QF THI CONDITION OF . THE ATLANTIC Respoctfully,National Bank, ot Wilmington, N. O., at tne closesigned tbe death warrant of A. E. Bat-son- ,

of Missouri, convicted of the mur tmrKE0QHTS OF HONOR. der of seven members of the Earl
of business, Jane 9, 1903.

BESOUBCE8. E.Will Worth & Co.,family, and fixed Ausrust 14th aa the

a condition oi anarehy. As soon as a
king ia elected he will hare to appoint
a definite cabinet The Skucschtina
can decide the fate of the country,
quite independently of the army,
though an agreement seems probable.

Loans ana discounts.... 91,192,394 SBdate of the execution. uTMuiMie, imuurou sua unsecured l,uo 4SProceedlnfs .et the Supreme Ledre In 135,000 COCapt. Jewitt. of the i chooner Eleanor 173,800 00 Bell 'Phones 94-64- .A. Percy, at Norfolk reports having
Inter-Stat- e 'Phones 146-41- 6.

my 24 tf1B.UU0 UO

30,000 00

u. o. duuw vj Btjuuro circulation .
U. B. Bonds to secure U. 8. Deposits
Stocks, securities, etc.....
Banking bouse, furniture, ana fix-

tures
Other Real Estate owned
Due from National Banks (not Re-

serve Agents)...
Due from State Banks and Bankers
Due from approved reserve agents
Notes of other National

sigmea a aerenct scnooner supposed
to be the E. H. Weaver. Tbe wreck
is in the pathway of coastwise vessels
and a great menace to navigation.

Twenty Bulgarians were killed at

10,000 00

99,045 60
131,922 84

66.454 38 SEASHORE

By Telegrapa'totne Momma star.
Jackson, Ky., June 13. A number

of correspondents arrived here to-da- y,

including magazine writers' and artists
for illustrated papers. Provost Mar-
shal Longmire haa made no arrests
for two nights and two days. - Since
he elosed the "blind tiger" there has
been no shooting during the night.
The free use of weapons in the ca-
rousals around these places led to re
porta at times of bands of feudists
coming into town to attack the jail.
Court had to take the noon: recess to-
day earlier than usual because the
next witness waa unable to get on the
witness stand and it was evident that
liquor ia still arailable from some

HOTEL,

Can for a Qeaeral Coafereace to be Held

ia Charlotte Jane 18th.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.

Raleigh, N. a, June 13. A call
for a general conference of the South-
ern cotton yarn spinners has been
Issued by Percy EL Brundage, Victor
L Cumnock and Henry F. Soring, of
49 Wall street, New York, who ask
the spinners to meet in Charlotte at
the county court house on Thursday,
June 18th, at 11 o'clock.

The call states that the signers hare
recently visited the South, and in In-
terviews with leading cotton yarn
spinners hare learned that they would
welcome a merging of their interests
if a plan could be developed looking
rather to mutual than to
an arrangement of purchase and sale
of the properties. This plan they say
has been formulated and has been ap-
proved by several large spinners.

""BsVBSSBSBa"
ORDER OF HEPTAS0PHS.

the villsge of Yeniie. Roumelia. re WaiGHTSVILLB BEACH, N. C.

Just Bight Uiles From Wilmiogton.

ranks... S2.O0OOO
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 425 75
Lawful Money Beserre In Bank, ylz:
Specie. sao.ooo oo
Legal tender notes s58,8000- 0- 81,325 75Redemption fund with tJ. 8. Treas'r -

cently in a combined attack made on
it by a detachment of troops and
neighboring Mussulman villagers.
Fifty prisoners were taken to Adrian.

In the event of the election of Prince
Karagorgevitcb, a deputation will go
to Geneva, inform him of his election
and invite him to come to Belgrade.
He will be Peter The First

'The constitution of 1901 will be
the basis of the future governmental
system. As to the present position of
the country,calm prevails everywhere.
There hare been no disturbances and
the situation promises to become bet-
ter in the future. Those who speak
of excited popular sentiment and pre-
dict further changes are --entirely
wrong."

The Massacre.
Berlin. June 13. A dispatch to

the Cologne Gazette from Belgrade
to-da- y says the massacre lasted three-quarte- rs

of an hour. The assailants
declared the killing of King Alexan

is per cent 01 circulation)... 6.2S0 00ople. niH tppWWitiuu ................. 11,915,549 31 ,Edward Mclntyre, theMinooka. Pa..

Session In Richmond, Vn.
bt TsJeeTsph to tne onun star.

RiOHMOim. Va., . June 13. The Su-
preme Lodge, Knights of Honor, to-
day handed down a decision in the ap-
peal case of A. 8. Branch, of Lou-
isiana, reversing the supreme dictatorand sustaining the appellant

An important matter waa a change
in the method of collecting the general
fund assessment and the lodge dues.
These collections will after December
1st next both be made monthly.

Another death of a prominent mem-
ber has occurred to further make the
session of the lodge a gloomy one.' Atelegram read to-da- y announced the
demise of Supreme Representative
Murray, of Massachusetts. It waa
roted to-da- y to make George W. Ten-
der, of Indiana, and Harry Waiters,
of Louisiana, past grand dictators for
meritorious services. It waa also rotedto donate a full line of supplies toVermont Lodge, of Jacksonville, VL,
which recently lost its building, sup.
plies, etc., by fire. -

IIIIUIG.ILTABTTiTTIEg,hotel keeper, who ended a forty-tw- o

days' fast at noon iaat Tuesdar. died We now have 180 larire airv bfldrnnnn 9.n
Capital stock paid In 1 125,000 00Surplus fund $125.000 00
Undivided profits, lessexpenses and taxes paid 46,00b 79 I7l,eoo 79National Bank notes outstanding. . . . 125.000 00Due to other National

Banks.. 843.43S 14

Motel being but a few yards from old ocean's edge renders it cool and

fliei ' times. Artesian water, no malaria, no mosquitoes, no

The finest Bathing, Boating and Fishing along the At lantic coast.

yesterday. Mclntyre began the faat
in the hope that it would prove bene-
ficial in a serere. attack of paralysis.
He was forty-sere- n years old.

Lewis Bolin, aged alxty, was killed
atSneedville, Tenn., by his thirteen

sources.
The feature of the trial to-da- y waa

the drift of evidence toward a con-
spiracy implicating county officials and
others and tending to show that Jett
and White had no such motives aa
conspiracy, but simply were hired to
kill J. B. Marcum who waa the attor-
ney for parties contesting the election
of county officials. The defence dur

km iu outw sauxs ana
Bankers.. i .268,518 43

Dividends unpaid , 619 00
Individual depoeltssubject

to check 674,488 35
Cashiers checks outstan-ding...... QVAOI tin

wiiuuj i uui auu ximara nail.The ruialne will be thoroughly up-to-da- te, embracing eventbine inyear old stepdaughter, who struck
him in the back of the head with an
axe. Bolin was punishing one of his

me way oi delicacies in sea foods and choice edibles.
Muaicthe entire season by tho Hotel's Celebrated Orchestra of eiehtstates deposits.... 173,800 00 1,494,548 62

Jotal....! .S1.91&549 31
stepsons, when the boy called to his
slater for help. The two children are
in jail. - Btate of North Carolina, county of New Haa- -

OVl 88a
l. Anarew Moreland. nanhior nr ta .hnn,Major W. H. Gibbet, who is said to

Hotel and grounds lightedrby electricity.
No more delightful resort in. the South. Write for descriptiye

rates, etc. Address - :
..

JOE H. HirJTOrJ. IVlanager,
CATLETT MUKDEB TRIAL.

hare fired the first shot of the civil
war on Fort Sumter, died yesterday in

named bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement Is true to the best of my knowledgeand belief.
ANDREW HORELAND, Cashier,

SnbscrfbMI MA nnm

ing tne forenoon mored to hare thecase continued en account of the ab-
sence of witnesses and again in the'
afternoon on account of the illness of
one of the attorneys for the defence
In both instances Judge Bedwlne or-
dered the trial to proceed.

-- The first witness to-da- y, William
Hurst, was questioned regarding aplot to assassinate Mareum, in which
two county officiala were Implicated.
William Kversole and other witnesses
were examined aa to vthe : alleged con-apira- cy.

?w tf 5 ' . v .i

Abner, Smith and Weltner are said

der was unavoidable because if the
queen alone had been murdered or re-
moved the court clique would have in-
cited the king to persecution and re-
prisals.

A window of the Russian legation
at Belgrade was shattered by a bullet
during the fuailade at the palace.

The flag waa half-maste- d over the
Servian legation here to-da- y. Most
of the members of the ' diplomatic
corps called to express condolence.

A dispatch to the Lokal Anzgier
from Belgrade says the provisional
government of Servia is bringing
troops there from the country, pre-
paratory to resisting Austrian inter-
vention if it comes.

The backbones of both King Alex-
ander and Queen Draga, it ia an-- ,
nouneed here, .were broken in conse

"'j--": : WRXGHTSVILLB BE&CH. N. C.wjiumuu, o. u. juajor uiooea waa a
Runner in Captain George James'
company to whom General Beauregard
aent the order to open fire on Major

Bur- -baS. P te!a,lt pkTeI. Or. Thorn. S.
my 24

day of Jane, 1903; T "
W. o. ABK8TBONO, Notary PubUo.

CORMCT Attest:
Jas. H. Chad bo urn, 1

Wm. K. Worth. . V Directors,
Holms.. fiewtf

Coaveatioa Adjooraed to Meet Next Year
at MHwaakee, Wis.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Richmond, Va., June 12. The con-

vention of the Improved Order of
Heptaaopha adjourned this evening to
meet uext at Milwaukee, Wis., in
June, 0.905. Most of the day was taken
up in the work of increasing the sal-
aries of Supreme Lodge officers. The
following are those who were bene-
fitted.: Supreme archon and supreme
treasurer from $3,000 and $3,300 re-
spectively to $4,000 each; treasurer,
from $1,600 to $1,800 and $300 for
stenographer; organizer from $1800 to
$3,300 and $300 for stenographer and
general counsel $3,300 and $300 for
stenographer. No pay was allowed
trustees.

The Installation ofofficers concluded
the session here andmost of the visit-
ors left for their homes to-nig- ht

COMPARATIVE COTTON. STATEMENT.

nouersen. Dep e With Us

Defeadaat Foasd Oalhy of Marder la Pint
Derree Mitigating Circumstances.

Br Tsiearaoli to tne Morning star.
LouDxar, Tunr., Jane 13. The jury

in the Robert Catlett murder trial re-

turned a verdict this afternoon, find-
ing the defendant guilty of murder in
the first degree with mitigating cir-
cumstances. Catlett will probably be
sentenced to serrealife term in the

yuiia ivi
Church Notices.to hare been in the plot to assassinate

Marcum. Abner afterward madn affl. Tvn W

waor oeiore June 1st will begin to draw interest from that date,
tne beginning of bnr new interest quarter. We pay interest on d-
eposits at 4 Per Cent. Or annum. nnmTiminilel r.nor.fcrW Vnnr on.

First Fresbvterlan Church. Rev. Baseball Goods.Wella. Ph. b., pastor. Divine servicesat 11 A. M. and 0 P. M., conducted by . a J fv M.uxaw v, u mmx 1 I i v m v
solicited.1 iniFS.K.?y? "8:15 P.ikL TUe

ATLANTIC TRUST ADD BANKING CO.
iutiwi w ma wmcea rewsfree

Bt; Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
iiau wtuupuouHLreeie, itev. Alex. D. Mo--

viuira, v, wn pwior. ' uivine. services at 11 aH. and 8.00- - P. H.' Sabbath School at 4:00 P. M.

quence of the violence with which
the sovereigns were thrown from the
windows of the palace.
- A special dispatch from Zurich says
Prince Peter Karagorgevitcb studiedat the University there for eight
years. He is described a a zealous
Socialist and as being the companion
now of the German Socialist leaders
Von Wolmar, Fisher and Tausky.
The prince at Zurich was called "Bed

Prayer meeting and lector WadnAiulM atxua vuvuu luriieu. Deais iree.

penitentiary, catlett waa charged withbaring hired two men named Winn
and Tipton to murder William Whaley
and wife, two renters of Catlett's and
who had giren evidence against himin white cap outrages. The murder
of the Whaleya waa a brutal one. the
mother being killed with a child in her
arma. Winn and Tipton were hanged
for their crime but they made affi-
davits that they had been hired to do
the deed by Catlett.

I have a fnil line of

Spalding's Gloves, Balls, Hits,

Masks, Bats, Protectors,

Immanuel Presbyterian Church : Bervkses
by the pastor. Rev. C. w. Trawlck.at 11 A. M. and 8 P.M. Communion of theLord's supper at the morning setylce. Sunday

davit which was filed in court, stating
that the plots were formed in the office
of County Judge Hargis, and that thejudge and Sheriff Ed. .Callahan were
furnlahing the money. 5

Mrs. Johnsen testified also to this
Information being furnished her
brother by Feltner. Now the defence
claims that these men are badly need-
ed. Feltner haa forfeited a bond of
$3,000 after being granted a new trial
for the murder of Jessie Fields in the
French-Erersol- e feud. Marcum was
his lawyer and secured a reversal inhis case. Because he was a friend of
Marcum, it is alleged he was picked
out to assassinate him, as he would
not be suspected, a pardon for the
Fields murder being the rewardpromised. v-

-

Per the. Week Endinx Friday, Jsae

; , 16 Princesa Street, Wilmington, N. C.
fitATT J. HBYBH, President. B. H J AHBE58, Vice Prs.ldenL

JnWMUi If. ALLS, Caabler.
DIBECTOBS:T t Pn, Mfm5,irien'0' WV Yates, B. Solomon, I. M. Bear

MJLfe;??lT B. Bellamy, D
Heyef. V . my 29 tf

CAROLINA BEACH AND S0UTHP0RT STEAMBOAT LINE

X. Prayer meeting at 8 p.m.jvmwa can iv Aaweanesaay.
Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth andBrunswick s rinn... JCT will need

reter" or "The Bed Prince."
.-
- An interview with Colonel Mischlcb,
who was the leader of the military
party which burst into the palace at
Belgrade Wednesdar nltht is nnh- -

1211, 1903.
By Telegraph to tne aucsing star.

New York, June 12. The follow-
ing ia the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending June 13th,
1903:

And anything yon
in the game.LYNCHING IN LOUISIANA.

8emc"to-mrrow'a- t Ua; MTand 8"o6p. itBnnoay School at tSOP.H Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.Btrangers and visitors are oordlally invited tosail SaVMAAA
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the Crowell and Spencer saw mill atLong Leaf, this parish, waa murdered
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Bladen street Methodist Church, corner ot ,Fifth and Bladen streets. Rev. Geo. B. Webster,pastor. Services Sunday ll A. M. and 7:30?!
M. SuntUyschool, J. B. Taylor, superlntend-n-t

S:SJ f. Jf; Mid-we- praise servloeWednes-da- y
7:30 P.M. A cordial welcome to all.

Trade by aa Illinois fonrt.
By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

7,613,833
15,753

6,370,834

373,375

59,831

cas 1 no

liahed here. The colonel is quoted! as
eying:
"There' were a number of us.

Whether it was I Iwho fired the first
shot ia simply conjecture. The chiefpoint for us Is that our work was suc-
cessful. We have rendered tbe father-
land a tremendous serrice, and we are
highly satisfied at our success. The
first shot at M. Petroritch was from
the rerolrer of Captain Rlsties, who Is
a --noted marksman. Petroritch was
hit in the forehead and fell dead."
I A dispatch from Budapest says thegarrison of Nlsh, where the late King
Alexander waa moat popular, is, ac-
cording to a railroad official . who has
arrived at Budapest from Belgrade,
marching on the Servian capital with
full war equipment and artillery.
I

- ' Seasatloaal Stories.- -

7,431,395
81,272

6,355,306

381,973

134,165
948,000

17,000

jeStf5.15 P. M. Boat 15 cents.

aooui twenty-on- e yeara of age. Thenegro was arrested, but aa the officerwas bringing him to the jail at thisplace he was overpowered. Dupree
5" bn&& to a tree and his body rid--

Grace M. E. Church, corner or erace andFourth streets. Pastor, Rev. J. N. Cole, ser-
vices Sunday at ll o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.Sunday: School, W. B. Cooper, supt, 8.80 p. m.Weekly prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8.00 p. m

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH,
Beginning Monday, June 1st. -

uhioago, Jane 13. In an opinion
delivered to-da- y. by Judge Horton,
membera of the Northern Illinois
Coal Dealers' Association were found
guilty of conspiracy in restraint of
trade and were fined $500 each. The
members of the Retail Coal Dealers'
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Take Laxaalve Bromo QoUUneTablet8. This

TOTAL NET RECEIPTS OF COTTON. At close of business. June 9, 1903.
(Began business March 1,1899.)

Association of Illinois and Wisconsin
were denied a motion for a new trialand fined $100 each. .

Polite Vaudeville.
Admission
Reserved Seat. . ;....."Oar fare and reserved seat! !

. slgnatnrePg aton every box. asc ff118? dlscounts.....;. .,..15c
2Sc

For the Arrest of the Presideat of the
Wrecked Bask at Bessemer.

ay raiscraph to the Momma Btar.
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LIABILITIES.
Capital
Burplos and Net Profits
Circulation

5i. 52 at pu) .... 300.000 00

' Sensational stories, many of which
are undoubtedly being aent for the
purpose of political influence, are pub-
lished here, the most revolting of them

50c;IN PRIVATE AUDIENCE. Cash on hand and to tanto:::;.V.'.V. 1x0 88 vepoeitsBUSINESS LOCALS. . 1,075,136 5J

$1,669,964 8711,669.964 87
MOHTOOMKBT, ALA., June 13.

Qorernor Jelks to-da- y offered a re-
ward of $300 for the arrest of Presi

bt Telegraph to uo surmaa star.
Narw.YbKK, June 13. The follow-

ing are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 1903:
Galveston, 3,084,014 bales; New Or-
leans, 3,351,084; Mobile, 810,384; 8a-rann-

L39L838; Charleston, 209,-50- 3;

Wilmington, 334,791; Norfolk,
604,006; Baltimore, 45,191; New York,
56.079: Boston. 97.487: Nawmrt Nwa

Re- - June 9th, 1901. $683,251 mPara"ve BUtement or deposits.

3U minute promenade, concert aftereach performance. my 81 tf

WOTICE.
aw Honcas ror Kent or Bale, Lost or roana.

Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver J one" 9th, 1908, $695,877.70
Jane 9th, 1903, $1,076,136 53.tisements inserted In this Department, In solid

onparlel Type, ror 1 aemt perwerd each inser

dent T. j. UornwaJJ, of the wrecked
saringa bank at Bessemer who fled the
country, leaving a statement ackno wl-tdzi- og

that he - had misappropriated
Hr&tfcqUEEH. President J V. 6RAIN6ER, Cashier.

tion; bat no advertisement taken tor less than
to eeata. Terms positively cash is advance.

i.? & celved by tbe Pope. M
By Cable to the Morning star.

ROMJane .The Pope to-da- y

received in 'private audience Bishop
Leo Hald, of Belmont, N. C, and
Thomas St.. John Gaffney, of New
Yorfc .Hearing that Mr. cfaffney was
4 friend r of 'President Boosevelt, the.

AT THE PAUCE GROCERY D i 1 KKa O 1 .
the bank's funds. The shortage is es-
timated at $235,000. .

oemg mat me soiaiers outraged Queen
Draga and mutilated the body of King
Alexander and that those who were
admitted to the palace yesterday to
rlew the remains spat and stamped on
them.X

The telegrams from Belgrade differ
as to the attitude of the Servians.
Some of them say that only the mili-tary element desires Prince Kragor-- .
gevitch to be King, others say the Ser-Tia- na

want Prince Mlrko, of Monte-
negro, to rule orer them, while many
of the more intelligent section of the
population are Iniavor of the estab-
lishment of ' 'a republic. -

- As Viewed la Paris.

' Ellar th moonlleht on the water. at For the next FirTEEH days all Fancy Qro- - I K tWCl KJtCL 1 15WrlghtsvOle Beach Oat every halt hour.

14,953; Philadelphia, 35,993; Bran,
wick, 118,317; Pernandiaa, 8,184; Peri-aaeol- a,

135,779; Port Arthur, 86,663;
Jonsend,9,584; 8an Francisco,

fti'Jtf1 0w-- El Paso,
IXP'JF p. 13,-70- 9.

Total, 7,613,833 'bales- t-

BASEBALL. " j hwuuo wui ue sola at

COST.For Ren nesirame residence on southside of Nan street, between Front and Second,formerly occupied bv Mr. L. Huinn. pnowwi
sion given October 1st , Apply to George Hon- -Record of Qamei flayed , Yesterday by ' Not adding even freight, drayaee or lnsnr- -net. jeTtf

OXFORDS AND BATHING SLIPPERS
-

. FOR
... LADIES...... . .... :

Just the. thing: for the surf, Beach or Bathing. Better get them early

before yonr size is gone. .

ance. Tt

ronua reqaesiea mm to conyey to
tbe President, an expression of hishigh . consideration and admiration.
Mr. Gaffney thinka the Pope looks
well and bright. ; ; .... r

4-- nn iv nvir m it nrti7 c - .

Notlee I wm apply to the Board of Aldermen ana county Commissioners at the next
5- - vwpivMJUii Mill set thebenefit. I about a month I willSSi'1?'6" Will show yon Se nlcelt

Groceries ever offered In Wltaiiniuw
meetlns to ratal spirituous and malt llauors ato. 8 orth Becond street. Walter S. Herrlns.Paris, Jane 13. The Foreign Office

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in case of
ocwent, resulting in Bums, Cuts,

Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a sun--

. s.
my27tf Solomon's Shoe Store.Bsnsnti-Jn- st tppaIvb nf dmmu W. SANDERS- .-

" roprletor.

nere receirea difpatcn to-da- y from
the French aent on the Berrlan fron-
tier confirming tbe press announce

mnit ha RnM alan innlA, . Amma

tne Leatae Teams. ?

By.Telegraph to t&e. Morning star.
AMXBIOAK LKAOUK.

Washington, ; Chicago, 11.
: Philadelphia, 3; Cleyeland, 1. : .

New York-Detro- it rain. ' J

Boston-St- . Loali rain. .
' RATIONAL LEAQXTK.

: Wttrtmrg-Brookly- n rain.
. Cincinnati-Ne- w York-co- ld weather.
- Chicago, 5; Philadelphia, 13. - -

Lemons. my 24 tfPine Apples, Chewing Gam of all ids,- - Caa-itea- d.

817dies, curars and Tobacco, art II0TICE.North Front street. - Both 'phones. ap l8tf. -

- 1 Oo to HaJelsfc
Knight's Bid Excursion to Raleigh

will be ran orer the fast and elegant
AtlanticOoaat Line on Monday, Jane
23d, affording all a splendid opportu-
nity to viait 1 the . Capital City at atrifling coat. Na one ever regrets a
Tisit to Baleigb, but having gone will

fy or cucklen's Arnica Salve. It isetom earth. Only 35c, at R. B,ErLxjjtY drug store. t

ments that tbe new government at
Belgrade had abolished the legislative
awembly created by the late King
Alexander and had renewed the an-- WantedWrlffhtsyiue and. Cottacea tor Bent on

Carolina Beaches. Call on us - before you sellor buy any property. We vlll interest ou. I hereby give notice that I wm make applica--.
Mon to the County Commissioners and the

Dick Beuiy, Bnooessors to u. u uonnor,
Estate and fnsorance, 110 Princess. apiatf

cic.uk sxupsauna, which has been or-
dered to assemble next Monday for the
purpose of ratifying the proclamation
of Prince Peter Karageorgerltch . as

go again.-- 11 you would go on the Aiaermen to retail llqaor at Ho. 5south Becond street, beginning Jnly 1st.

- A Share of Your Savings Account.
COUrteOUSlV. -- Pnnr rwr Won nA .: ollnved

Brown I.tinrn fttrwm- - tmm hforli.hMiicMtoria - In the British House of Commons
yesterday the budret bill was passed
without a division.

jqggf ta JESSE B. WILLIAMS.stock, for sale at 60 cents per dozen. B. A.Montgomery, Eighth and Frincess streets,
best excursion to be offered this year
gj to Raleigh and you will make no
mistake.. Don't iet thia rare chance

Jung. The assembly just abolishedwaa made up of appointee of the lateKing and did not contain a member STEBLINO P.' ADAUG, ' --o Tr. SMSSSiSa??SSI5TflaWnaYon Haw Alwajs BssgM . What you pay for extracta la im Offleee for rent In The Worth Bulldlnir themost convenient business location la theModern unnlnmant a mi. . t .a BTjrT"
go oj. AJon t go to aiow, dead towns,
but go to Baleigb, the city of pleasure!
Train leaves A. O. L. depot at 6:30 A.

CItU Enaiaer avnd Cityportant, bat what you .get for your UUmington Savings & Trust Co.,TfeblStF , T Tuears tne
Sig&atvt cf

Tm"iwr OPP0?1 Alexander'spoUcy.
I The dispatch adds that Belgrade con-
tinues olet, the people apparently be-ing reconciled to tho new condltlonm.

ia.; - rerarning, wiu,ieaTe .JSalelgh atmoney ul ten timet ; more importa,ni: 4 Surveyor.
Work executed promptly la and eat of the oitv

Round trinonlv I 108 Princesscarnett'a v anllla coats more because 111 a . . I$1.50. - Pasaengera Street; .

- H.WALTBBS, FriBlwui oe Uken atXhe officials here Aoubt the truth of it is worth more. JT. W. NOBtroOD, Pr14eiit.nished; Upholstering doneataa ft j "JSEman's headquarters for Wall Paoer j bFarrar. Mo. North Beoond stteet m,
ail atatlons aouth of Golds boro.
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